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POISON! 
Would you drink kerosene or laundry bleach? Eat f1oo r wax, deodorant cream, or glue? Your baby might, 
because he hasn't learned the warnings of his sense of smell or taste. And your house is full of poison ... 
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Be Sure That Vou • • • 
NEVER keep kerosene, gasoline, or similar products in 
soda or milk bottles. 
NEVER use insect sprays around food. 
NEVER tell a child a medicine is "candy." 
NEVER keep medicine where a child can reach it or 
open it. 
NEVER give medicine in the dark, or without measuring 
it as directed. 
NEVER give a prescription drug except to the person it 
was prescribed for by the doctor. 
NEVER dispose of old medicine except by flushing it 
down the toilet. 
NEVER let your baby chew on painted furniture or toys. 
NEVER LEAVE YOUR CHILD 
ALONE I 
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